
Negroes Sies for Daaiges.

oThroogh Attorney G, W.jGar- -

land, of this city, the heirs of

It arouses energy, develops and
stimulates nervous life, - arouses
the courage of youth. It makes
you young again. That's what
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
will do. 85 cents, Tea or Tab-
lets. T. W. Grimes Drug Co,

Death of Cbas. D. liclver.

Dr. Ghas. D. Melver, who was
president of the State Normal at
Greensboro, died suddenly Mon-

day afternoon at 4:40. The de-

ceased was one of the party on

Fuller Potter, colored, have insti
tuted proceedings against "the
Southern Railway Company, and

the Bryan special train. --The
train had left Durham but a short

the Southern Bell Telephone
Company, oh account of the kill

OF DRUGS.

OF MEDICINE.
OF EFFORT.
OF RESULTS.

time, on its way to Greensboro, ing of Porter at Spencer last Feb
when Dr, Mclver complained of
an attack of acute indigestion.
State Treasurer Lacy was seated

To Cure a Cold in one Day

Take Laxative Beomo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the office of Sheriff
of Rowan jcounty, subject to the
will of the people on the day of
election. Respectfully,

ruary Porter was literally burn-
ed alive by an electric wire dang-
ling frorri a polo on one of the
principal streets. Damages in the
amount of $5,000 are wanted.
Porter's life was insured for $1,000,
and it is learned action will be

by his side, when Dr, Mclver
turned to him and said "call a
doctor, I am desperately ill,"
Mr. Lacy at once called for help,
and Walter Murphy, of this 'city,
A. D. Watts, of Statesville, and

brought to force settlement it
being alleged by.the company that
he was killed by a voluntary act

8-1-6tf. J. C, Nail.
P. D. Gold, of Greensboro, has
tened to his assistance. They of taking hold of the wire, thus EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executor of Nanlaid the stricken man on the seat invalidating the policy. Char
cy Eller deceased, late of Rowan Counbut he died almost instantly. lotte Observer.. ty, N. C, this is to notify all persons

ooooooo
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Dr, Jones of Hillsboj1, who was having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to theon the train, reached the dying undersigned on or before the 15th daySuicide in Guilford.

I

Walter Matthews, white man of August, 1907, or this notice will beman as quickly as he could but
Dr. Mclver was already beyond pleaded in bar of their recovery. All

persons inaeDted to saia estate willaged about 25 years and residinghuman aid. please make immediate payment. Thisat Deep Kiver, committed suicide August 15th 1906,
bv hancine himself. Goine to William Littleton Caublk,

Executor.Ohio Don't Want Bryan. his room fin the back of the house, Walter H. Woodson, Altornev.
The Democratic leaders of the he tied a plow line 4o the rafters

n nState have requested William J. and then around his neck, lump ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the unBryan to stay out of Ohio during ing to his death. He was found Updersigned, F. M. Tarrh, has qualified

as administrator of the estate of Marabout an hour later! No note orthe fall campaign. They fear
tha E. Cranford. All persons havingthat the Nebraskan's radical views claims against said estate will exhibit
same to me oh or before the 1st day ofmay jeopardize tne party's suc

anything;was left to throw light
on the suicide. Matthews has been
hard of hearing for some time and
lately had become almost deaf.

August. 1907, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.cess in the State, but excuse their

action with the announcement This August 1st, 1906.
F M. Tarrh,that the campaign will be devot He was a young man of rather 9-- 12 4t. Administrator.

ed to State issues, and hence the
peerless leader's aid will not be

peculiar disposition and, on being
aroused, i was almost unmanage EXFCUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of thenecessay. able. Saturday afternoon he en-

gaged in; a quarrel with a negro, will of Jacob C. Brown, deceased, I
hereby notify all persons having claimsIt was on Thursday last that

Mr. Bryan in Cincinnati declared against his estate to present the samewho strudk him in the face. This
i to me on or before the 7th day of

September, 1907, or this notice will bethat he would devote several days
this fall stumping Ohio, visiting

so angered the young man that he
secured hjis gun and would have plead in bar of their recovery.

oooo
This September 6th, 1906.

J. A. Yost,Ciccinnati, Cleveland, Toledo, killed the negro had he not been
restrained. Fear that he wouldColumbus and the close congres Tkeo. F. Kltjttz, Executor.

9-- 12 6t. Attorney. osional districts. The Democratic
candidates for congress, it was oo

be arrested, coupled with other
things which he brooded over,
probably caused him to commit
the rash act, High Point special
to Charlotte Observer. ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as executor of the
ast will and testament of George Cdr--

Grimes' reputation for selling relia-bl- e

drug store goods at prices as low as

the lowest in Salisbury has been sain- -

learned today, held a meeting at
the Chittenden Hotel here yester-
day and decided it would be un

oriher, dcsd.,I hereby notify all persons ohaving claims against his estate to
wise to bring Bryan into Ohio present them to me, on or before the

15th day of September, 1907, or thisthis campaign. Their decision notice will be plead in bar of theirHeath ot a Newspaper Man.'
? i

Claude! A. Matthews, city edi

oooo
oo

This September 10th, 1906.
Jacob H. Corriher,

was unanimous, and Harvey L
Garber, chairman of the "Dem-
ocratic Stats committee, was dele

tor of the Charlotte News for a TnEo. F. Kluttz, Executor.
9-- 12 6t pd Attorney.number of years, died at Aehe- -

gated to notify Bryan of the ac

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
ooooooooooo
o
ooooooooooo

tion. Brvan now save he will
ville last Thursday where he had
gone to recuperate his shattered

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the uncome when wanted. health. Mr. Matthews was one dersigned, J, H. McKenzie, has quali-

fied as Admini itrator of the -- estate ofOhio is the frst State in the

ooooo
of the best known newspaper men W. T. Lawrence, late of Rowan CounUnion to notify Bryan that his
of the State, and was very highly ty, North Carolina. All persons hav-

ing claims against said estate will ex-
hibit same to me on or before the 23rd
day of August, 1907, or this notice will

ervices were not desired. The
action is significant in view of the esteemed by those who knew him.

His death is a distinct loss to o

ed by buying carefully and advantage-ousl- y

and by selling at a uniformly low
f

percentage of profit - never by cutting

quality.

GRIMES ALWAYS UPHOLDS QUALITY.

obe plead in bar of their recovery.to the newspaper with which hesentiment of the rank and file of
of the party for Bryan before the This August 23rd, 1906.

J. H. McKENZIE, oolatter returned from his trip Burton Craige, Administrator,
was connected so long, and for
which he labored bo faithfully
and so intelligently. He leaves a

Attorney.around the world. Columbus, O.,
special to New York Sun. widow and one child. FAITH PROPERTY FOR SALE.

I hereby offer for sale my prop
Jones has Been Located. erty in Faith consisting of a lotAsk any'JAP" that you may see,

Willie- - A. Jones, the missing "Why the Czar, with Bear be-

hind" had to climb a tree.Hope Mills bank cashier, has at
last beon located and all rumors

located on Main street in the cen-
ter of the village, on which is a
store, an eight-roo- m two-stor- y

dwelling, a two-roo- m out-hous- e,

a good barn and a good .well.
This is a good business location

The Yanks., God bless the Yanks,
says he,

heretofore in circulation as to his They gave us Rocky Mountain Tea.
T. W. Grimes Drug Co.whereabout are set at rest. J. S.

and will be sold at a bargain for
Jones, of Red Springs, father of
the missing young man, writes

cash. Any one interested is in-

vited to write to or call onDirectors! of Milwaukee Bank Indicted.

The grand jury today returnedthe bank officials that he has at J. R. McNairy,
8-2- 7 4t, pd. Faith, If. C.last heard from his son. He re indictments against the directors

of the Milwaukee Avenue Stateceived a letter from him yester-- p

day dated Petersburg, Va. In ex

ooooooooooooooo
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ooooooooooooooo
o

planation of his strange conduct
young Jones says that he .went to

Bank, of which Paul O. Stensland
is president. The indictment
charges embezzlement and name,
various amounts ranging fromRichmond, intending to return in
$50, to $1,000. The directors are :time to be at-th- e bank Tuesday

morning after 1 the legal holiday

You cannot get better or fresher or
more carefully selected drug-stor- e arti--

eles than Grimes' Goods neither can
you get lower prices on dependable drug
store goods any where in Salisbury than
Grimes' Prices.

M. A. Labuy, Frank Crane,
Monday, but that he got left in Joseph Lister, Elof Johnson and

Marcus Kirkeby. AdditionalRichmond and fearing that he
would be dischareed from his indictments were returned against
place at the bank, sought anoth
er job. He obtained a position

Stensland and Henry W Herring,
the former cashier of the bank.
Chicago dispatch.as telegraph operator for the Nor

folk and Western at Petersburg, Loans Doubly Secured.
where he is now located. Fay- - Torture by Savages.'
ettuville special to Charlotte Ob

"Speaking of the --torture to
If you have any money idle or

bringing you less than 6, list it
with our Company at once. We'll
lend it for vou. First Mortgage on

server. which some of the savage tribes
in the Philippines subiect their
captives, reminds me of the. inThe School Loan Fund. Real Estate, taking the mortgage
tense suffering 1 endured tor three and note in your name, and in adA statement prepared in the of months from inflammation of the

fice of the state superintendent of Kidneys, says W. M. Sherman,
of Cushing, Me., "nothing helped 13) TOOTvpublic instructions of the , "loan
me until I tried Electric Bitters, Ptamfund" by the legislature two years scistthree bottles of which cured me."ago to aid in the erection of pub

ooooooooo

Cures Liver Complaint, Dyspep
lic school houses $266,712.50 has sia, Blood disorders and Malaria,

and restores the weak and nervousbeen loaned in eighty-fou- r coun
to robust health. Guaranteed byties.

dition give you the
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

of our Company that both princi-
pal and interests will be paid

IN FULL

as they fall due.
We assume all risk and stand

between you and possible loss.
Our guarantee has more than

$20,000 back of it ; and, loans
made through our Company have

DOUBLE TH SECURITY OF A BANK

paying you 6 all the time. .

McCubbins & Harrison Co.,
Paid in capital $20,000, Loans.

all druggists. Price 50c.These loans have assured the 126 North Main Street,
erection of new school houses in

Noeth Carolina, Rowan County.
696 school districts, valued at Notice is nereDy given to tne pudhc

that application will be made to the$954,835. The loans are made in
Governor oi INortn uaroima lor tne SALISBURY, N. C.nardon of Will Lipe, oonvicted at No

ooooo
such a way that each is thoroughly
secured and there has not been a vember term, 1905, of the Superior

Court of Rowan County, for the crimesingle default by any country or
school' district in meeting the ooof Forcible Trespass, and sentenced to

serve a, term of two years on the put
lie roads of Rowan County. ,

9-1- 32. r J. A. Lips.
payment on interest or principal. t Real Estate, Fire and Life Insur--

ance, Salisbury, N, C.Raleigh Times.


